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业信息化已成为一种趋势，电视台、电视技术与 IT 的融合趋势也越来越显著。 






本论文所描述的文档分享系统采用 PHP 开发语言，使用 B/S 三层架构，结
合 MYSQL 数据库进行开发。同时使用了 FlexPaper 及 SWFTools 技术，实现了


















21 Century is the Century of Knowledge Econemy, knowledge and information 
have become one of the main strategic resources.Coming to the new century, 
IT,which has emersed to all aspects of the society as a new productivity,developed 
very fast and changed the way that people live and produce.Nowadays, networks has 
become the main approach by which people acquire information and 
documentation.Many enterprice use Information Technoledge such as networks and 
computer software to upgrade their production and working flow. Enterprise 
informationization has become a tendency, TV blend with IT prominently. 
On the internet or on the web for document sharing , using FTP, network drives 
and other technology's biggest problems are: First retrieval more difficult, two 
important documents is difficult to achieve unauthorized access and use , three is 
difficult to gather or bring together everyone in the hands of documents, four are 
difficult to control upload document type. Web technologies to Web browsing as 
carrier , with some flexibility , through embedded in the page file browser plugin 
solution . To solve these problems , the recent development of IT technology in order 
Baidu library Douding network as the representatives of the document online sharing 
technology become a hot spot . 
This paper describes a document sharing system using PHP development 
language , the use of B / S three-tier architecture , combined with MYSQL database 
for development. FlexPaper and SWFTools uses both techniques to achieve a 
document online reading function , the system's front-end layout using the latest 
HTML5 markup language , making the code more concise layout of the front desk , 
compatibility is more favorable . 
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IPaper 格式，所有上传的文档都将会转换为 IPaper 格式（但可以下载原上传格式
的文件），利用 IPaper 将 Word、Powerpoint、Word 等文档转码后通过一个 Flash
阅读器进行展示，并且可以嵌入网页[1]。 
（2）www.yudufreedom.com：Yudu Freedom 原先是一个在线分享 PDF 文档
的网站，支持其他格式的文档，现在可以发布电子杂志、音乐、照片和书签













入 Facebook 的资料，因而 Docstoc 更像一个社交网络汇集的地方。 
国外文档分享网站各有特点，如界面设计、吸引人的英文电子报纸、杂志





























2009 年 11 月 12 日，百度知道文档分享平台测试版上线；2009 年 12 月 8
日，百度知道文档分享更名为“百度文库”；2010 年 7 月 5 日，手机版文库上
线； 2010 年 12 月底上线了“文库书店”模式，为用户提供环保且更为有价值
的电子图书，当前书店中图书一部分是完全免费的，剩下的大多可以先免费前
几章的内容，然后用户可以以纸质书一折不到的价格购买在线图书；2011 年 5




（2）www.docin.com：豆丁网于 2005 年 12 月创立，是全球优秀的 C2C 文































































































体系结构的介绍，FlexPaper 组件的分析，FlexPaper 组件概述和使用技巧。 
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